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Sou and spellIngnd
Features

Asking for trouble
W|en a ldguage declds to have onlv 26

leile€ bul44 difie€ni sounds, vou know
you'vegot problerns Learners rnlst wonder

al ihe craziness of a wod ike tho./ght -

whee do you begjn? Espeiallv ji in vour
language (eg Japanese or lta ian, k.own 6

phoreiic languages)lhe tendency is lo
pronounce a word as it's wiiien-

Finding logic
When helping students with sound and

spelling in Engjsh, perhaps ii's best io

begin wlth the posiilves After all' manv of

ihe consonants have onlvone sound'
such as the/d/and /g/ in dog Another

useful guide ine is that where you have a

siressed syllable, You'Ll also iind
an unstress€d syllabie, This means thal

ihe vowels are likely io be rcduced, often

Digraphs
You can aso raise siudenis' awareness ol

dig,€phs, common combinations of letters

which produce certain sounds, such as
ph, which hasihe sou.d /f/ Here is a

simple way to explore digraphs:

Choose wods which incLudethe same

spelling but wth difierent sounds The

example here focLrses on the digraph ch

and its most comrnon pronunciation oi /tll

and /k/. Wite the words randomlvo. the

P€ afollow-up activity, askthe students
ro look in a diciionary and find the

answers to ihese questions:

1 Wrich is the mosi comrnon souno ror

words b€ginning with ch?

2 What js the oiher possible sound ror

words beginning wlih ch?

Answerst A genera ove ewor
dictionary enlries ior ihese words snows

that /t/ is ihe mosl common sound and

that the sound 4/ as ln chalaia, also

exists but ls prcbably the least common

A major minority
Gerald KelLy's excellent introductory
book How ta Teach Pronunciatian pattlls

oat ihal over Saok of English words are

speled accoding ta regutar paftens'

atd thete are fewet than 50A wads

wh.Ee spe ing can be considerco
conpletely inegutaf so canvour
students reld? Aiier all, wetetalking
aboui the odd word here and there

causlng prcblems, aren't we?
Unfodunately, as Kellv goes on to sav,

these 500 include some ofthe most

common everyday woros

Sound spelling mazes
A sound spelling maze is an easy way to

address some oi these ProblemalLc
sounGspelllng correspondencss The

maze can be incorPorated Lnlo Your
lessons as a wanner, Part oi the mam

lesson ortoillllhe last five minutes l€

usual with pronunciation teadrrng '
activiues using a maze a€ best applied

b€mples of two sound sPelling
rnaes apPear on Page 27 and You can
photocopy and use them siElght awav'

Basically, students have to connecilne
tlvo words ln ihe shaded boxes bY

dEwing a line thal passes ihrcugh other

words ihai havethesame sound They

can only go up, down, Left or right and

noi dlagonaLly. The solutions toihe tlvo

/q/through, flev blue, grauP loose'

rcute, suit, flute, bruise, rude' food' do,

/)1/ nought, snore, laW daar, lawn' poor'

moun, con, thoughl, nw sott coutt

The blankversion oi the rnae ls roryou

to devise your own - or perhaps vou
could get moe advanced students lo

creale one io iest lhe r pari.ers when

choosing words io iempt students onlo

the wlong square, usewords with the

sarne spelling bLrt differeni sounds (eg

/ew and sew) or words wilh simiar or

coniusing sounds (eg gaie and sei)

Are ihese siatements true or false? What

do your colLeagues thlnk?

'The digraphs rg and nk only appear aI

'The letters w/r onLY appear at the

beginning or middle oi a word '

'The suifixes iior, cial and -crous arc

consistent in their pronunciation '

See below tor the answers

lil lkl
church characier chan cnrps
christmas technique hunch cnaos
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Sound and spelling
Sound spelling mazes

tu i l
through plough toose route surt

flew blue group rougn flute

SEW thought shoulder rude brurse

own sue do food biscuit

enougn I Ui/
tnrew flood blood bui ld

bore bone snore nought nor

coy boat taw lo in DOW

t) i l
coun cotn door tawn lot

son raw though poor floor

south thought corn mourn flour
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